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Class Jnstice PLLC Mail - subpoena
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subpoena
Bchintell

<bchintell@gmail.com>

Tue, Aug 27,2013 at 4:10 pM

To: mail@classjustice.org
Cc: Paul Godfead <godfreadlaw@gmail.com>
Dear Mr. Hansmeier,

We nerer got to finish our con\ersation on the 22nd regarding the subpoena that was sened on you. As I'm sure
you're aware, it's now or,erdue and you did not file an objection within the fourteen day period prescribed by Rule
45(c)(2)(B). Please fieel ftee to contact me at your earliest conr,enience to discuss possibly aroiding more legal
time and expense.
Additionally, it's my understanding that you're in regular contact with Mark Ltrtz. Are you authorized to accept
service on his behalf regarding the subpoena we sened on him or any other matter, for that matter? please
advise.

Lastly, I am copying Paul Godfread in this matter. He will be working with us in Minnesota. Hower,er, until we
file something with the Court you should only contact me regarding Mr. Patel's case I am the only person
authorized to communicate on his behalf at this point, at with respect to anything relerant to the subpoena that
he sened on you.
lf I do not hear from you before close of business tomonow (Georgia time), ahd if we cannot resolre any
compliance issues, we fully intend to file something in Minnesota. Along those lines, please let me know the
best address to reach your at. We would like to aroid any issues regarding proper senice.

Sincerely,
Blair Chintella
404-831-5779 (main)
404-579-9668 (backup)

www.chintellalaw.com

Mail Mail

<mail@classjustice.orgt

Tue, Aug 27, 2O1l at 4:21 pM

To: Bchintell <bchintel 1 @gmail.com>
Cc: Paul Godtread <godfeadlaw@gmail.com>
Hi Blair:

ljust tried calling you back. When we last spoke there was confusion about whether the subpoena was due on

the 20th or the 30th. You indicated that you did not know either, and that I could harre until the 30th regardless.
My plans haren't changed and lstill plan on complying by the 30th, which is a mere three days away. lf there is a
compelling reason why you need information sooner than that, please let me know and I Wll do my best to be
accommodating.

Thanks,
Paul

lQuoted text hiddenl
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Bchi ntel 1 <bchintel 1 @gmail. com>
To: Mail Mail <mail@classjustice.org>
Cc: Paul Godfead <godfreadlaw@gmail.com>

Wed, Aug 28,2013 at 1:49 PM

Mr. Hansmeier,
I want to clariff a few things. First, I nerer agreed to gile you until the 30th to comply with the subpoena. you
asked me on the phone whether you could hare another week, and I said that I didn't think that that would be a
problem but to send me an e-mail and lwould respond to let you know. At no point did lagree to an extension of
time, the reason being that we are under a tight discorery schedule so I needed to review my clients file and I
was in the middle of a meeting, hence why ltold you to send me an e-mail and lwould respond. And for
whaterer reason you ne\er sent me an e-mail aftenrards so I began preparing to file in Minnesota. You may not
har,e been aware, but I was actually in a meeting with another attorney when you called and they're willing to
attest to our con\ersation if necessary.

With that being said, we are willing to giw a one week extension to comply with the subpoena ftom the date of
our con\'ersation, which was August 22,2013. That means that you must comply with the subpoena before 5:00
PM Minnesota time on August 29, 2013, this Thurcday, or we fill file something with the Court immediately
thereafter.
I want to make it absolutely clear that in no way are we waiving Rule 45's fourteen (1a) day objection period. In
other words, you failed to object within the fourteen
day period prescribed by the Rule; therefore, any
objections are waived. We are not giving this extension of time for you to object. lt's solely being given as a
courtesy for you to fully comply with the subpoena.

($

Also, I would appreciate it as a professional courtesy if you would send conespondence using my sumame. t
sometimes use firct names with attomeys that I know, but in this particular case lthink it's best that we try to
maintain a certain lewl of professionalism. I will do the same.
Lastly, you ne\er answered my questions about the address that you prefer for service and whether you are
authorized to accept service for Mark Lutz regading any matter.

Sincerely,
Blair Chintella
404-831-5779 (main)
404-579-9668 (backup)
www.chintellalaw.com

[Quoted text hiddenl

Mail Mail <mail@classjustice.org>
To: Bchintel 1 <bchintell @gmail.com>

Wed, Aug 28,2013 at 3:25 PM

Cc: Paul Godfread <godfteadlaw@gmail.com>
Blair:
Thank your for your e-mail. I stand by my summary of our conrersation. We should reduce our future
communications to writing so that we do not hare any misunderstandings. lf you insist on mor,ing our previouslyagreed deadline up by 24 hours, then I will do my best to comply.
Thanks,
https//nail.google.wtlndtlltillf?ui=2&la7Bt1bgBg0&vi6spptgq=fl2irgqs=true&search=query&th='lulOc1\ffiMA
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Paul
[Quoted text hidden]

Bchintell

<bchintell@gmail.com>

Wed, Aug 28,2013 at 6:59 PM

To: Mail Mail <mail@classjustice.org>

Cc: Paul Godftead <godtreadlaw@gmail.com>
Dear Mr. Hansmeier.
Please refer to me in a professional manner. I don't appreciate the discourtesy. And l'd like to reiterate once
again, we ne\er had an agreement. I don't appreciate the fact that you're essentially trying to fabricate a
contror,ersy when there is none. I hare two witnesses to our conrercation who can attest to the fact that I nerer
agreed to gire you until the 30th to comply with the subpoena. lf you lie to me again, lwill file be forced to file an
ethics complaint and notify the Court insofar as it could adrersely impact my client's case.

Sincerely,
Blair Chintella

404431-5779 (main)
404-579-9668 (backup)
www.chintellalaw.com

lQuoted text hiddenl

Mail Mail

<mail@classjustice.org>

To: Bchintel 1 bchintel 1 @gmail. com>, Paul Godtead
<

Thu, Aug 29,2013 at 9:33 AM
<

godfreadlaw@gmail. com>

Blair:
I re$ewed the docket in underlying matter and leamed that a motion to quash is pending with respect to the rcry
subpoena we har,re been discussing. This is something you should hare infiomied me of. As you know, AF
Holdings is a client of mine in cases pending in the U.S. District Court for the District of Minnesota and they hare
a right to object to theses subpoenas, as the subpoenas implicate the attome!-client privilege.

As with Comcast, Google and erery other non-party subpoena recipient, I canhot comply with the subpoena
pending the Court's ruling on the motion to quash.
Please confirm your receipt of this e.mail
Paul
lQuoted text hiddenl

Bchintell

<bchintell@gmail.com>

Thu, Aug 29,2013 at 10:13 PM

To: Mail Mail <mail@classjustice.org>
Hi Paul,

to remind you that when you were served with the subpoena it was your
duty - especially as an attomey - to check the docket of where the underlying case is pending. Moreoter, the
face of the subpoena clearly states "AF Holdings,' which you state is your client. Therefcre, I simply do not find
it that you were somehow unaware of the case or wouldnt eren check the docket in a timely fashion, especially
considering that the \ery same day you were sened, you were accompanying Mark Lutz to a hearing inwlving AF
Holdings...At any rate, if you think that it would be beneficialto disclose all of our pending cases to one another
so that we can check all of the dockets, please send me a list of all your cunent clients/cases and l'd be happy
https//nail.google.con/noil/r"r/1/?ui=2&le78t1b9B90&vievFpt&q=$air&qs=fue&searcfpqueqffth=14oc1gJ1M$
I receir,ed your e-mail, but would like
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to do the same in retum.

Class Jnstice PLLC Mail - subpoena

You hare still yet to respond to my questions regarding the best address to serr,e you at as well as whether
you're accepting service on behalf of Mark Lutz.
I also want to add that from the tone of your e-mails I seems that you consider me a friend. You continue to
address me in a casually despite my requests that we keep our distance in a professional hshion. So I'm
somewhat confused when you refuse to answer these basic questions?

Sincerely,
Blair Chintella

40+831-5779 (main)
404-579-9668 (backup)
www.chintellalaw.com

[Quoted text hidden]

Ma
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Ma i I <mail@classjustice.org>

Fri, Aug 30, 2013 at 4:36 PM

To: Bchintell <bchintell @gmail.com>

HiBlair:
I belierc your conduct constitutes a fraud on the court, and beliere it is my duty to notiff the relerant authorities
of the same. lwill be glad to comply with the subpoena should the Court deny the motion to quash.

Regards,
Paul
lQuoted text hiddenl

Bchi nte | 1

<

bchintel

1

Fri, Aug 30, 2013 at 4:54 PM

@gmail.com>

To: Mail Mail <mail@classjustice.org>
Cc: Paul Godfead <godfreadlaw@gmail.com>
Hi Paul,
Please copy attomey Godftead on all conespondence as

well. Thanks.

Sincerely,
Blair Chintella

404-8314779 (main)
404-579-9668 (backup)
www.chintellalaw.com

[Quoted text hidden]

Bchi nte I 1 <bchintel 1 @gmail.com>
To: Mail Mail <mail@classjustice.org>
Cc: Paul Godfread <godfreadlaw@gmail.com>
https//nail.google.conlrdlllllftui=2&ile78t1bg89O&vie/Fpt&q=Uair&qs=true&serclequery&th=lzlocl

Tue, Sep 3,2013 at 9:32 AM
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